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|| You Can't Di
K Silk Petticoa

It wll lbe worth your while to ci

pv:> where and compare price*, styles
"whole bunch" to another slore ul

Sfe wouldn't be fair to our customers.
I quality taffeta and mescaline, eotr

ed, accordion plaited and ruffled

$2.50, $2.98,

Here Are Soy
Hundreds!
Match Ou

re. 'under normal conditionsour prices a?
%n the boys' suits Js.
would be remarka- V
ble. But what are&
tVio anfto wrtrth nri. \J

Ider present eondlHons?Tables upon
tables piled high L I \r$
with boys' new JTmS| / Rr?
spring suits of every )m!
description; serges, 11 gj fijjL
worsteds, novelty W ofg
mixtures, In plain, § B
norfolk or pinch .£» H
back styles; any col- P
or or shade you want jl j
Suits for little boys,
nnd suits for big
boys and sulst for
boys and suits for

big, nor so little. -s

SECOND FLOOR 1

!! Thomas\ Madden's
Funeral is Today

WELL KNOWN EAST SIDE RESIDENTBURTED WITH THE

MOOSE RITUAL

Funeral services over the body of
Thomas Madden, whoee death occurredTuesday, were held this afternoonat two o'clock from the residence
on Diamond etreet. Rev. Clarenco D.
Mitchell, pastor of the Christian
church, conducted the funeral services,

fy- Following the services at tho house
the body was conveyed to Woodlawu
wher It was laid to rest. Fairmont
lodge No. 9, Loyal Order of Muose.
of which organization tho deceased
was a member, attended the funeral

8 In a body and conducted ritualistic
services at the grave, interment was
made by Undertaker Musgrave.
Among relatives and friends here

for the funeral are Mrs. Mary Morrow
and Mrs. K. Evans, of Cambridge, O.;
Mrs. Lizzie Hlatt. of Morgaiisville,
W. Va.; John Madden, of Wheeling,
and James Madden, of Murray. O., the
latter two brothers of the deceased
and J. W. Smith, of Nelsonvllle. O.

Fond Hope.
Father."You have beer, running

ahead of your allowance, Robert." Son
."I know It, dad. I've been hoping
tar a lone time that the allowance

I would strengthen up enough to overtakeme."

Lucky.
First Scribe."So the editor took

one of your poems and then asked
you out to lunch?" Second Scribe.
"Yea.and the lunch only cost $1 more

than I got for the poem!".Life.

YOUNG VANDERBILT
BECOMES A MIDDIE

mm

Hr

.

| WttJJAM H NANDtfcBIU.
ImL Young Vanderbllt, son ot tbe 1st*
jp\ tlfred O. Vanderbllt. who lost hln life

in tbe Lusltania, is a midshipman In? die United States national reserve and
e here shown in uniform at the New

ort(K. I.) training station.
I

TH

plicate These
is Elsewhere
r Price
3ipe here 'and see them, then go elseandqualitiea. We could sell the
t our regular retail prices; but that
They are made of unusually good

le with Jersey tops; shirred, tuckstyles;all the season's beautiful color

$3.50 and $4
FLOOIt)

s' Suits by the
Who Can

ir Prices?

L&JS.

.98 to $9.00 !
MOONSHINE SEIZED.

CHARLESTON, W. Va. April 19
Prohibition Deputy J. N. Keadle reportedtoday to State Tax CommissionerHallahan, of the seizing of 70 gallonsof moonshine liquor in a raid on
a suspicious place on Pigeon creek, in
Mingo county. John Hall was arrestedby Federal officers and placed in
jail at Huntington. The worm and still
have been removed.

.Women's Hobble*.
Women are less given to the pur!suit of hohhles thun men. When

tliey do take up a "fad," however. It
Is likely to be an odd one. For InJstance, one wealthy Chicago woman
has for years been collecting cartoons
and caricatures of "Cncle Sam." She
has many thousands of them and at
times has trouble keeping up with the
output. Another woman.a Vassar
professor of mathematics.recently
bought a small plot In the Mnlne
woods and built a house entirely herjself.

Compensatory.
Life is compensatory to this extent:

When a man reaches the point at
which his wife Is compelled to make
the living for the family he has also
reached the point at which the fact
ceases to humiliate him..Topeka CapjItal.

THIS &TADC IIAID

FRVM FALLING OUT
Ever count the dead hairs in yourcomb and brush? They are nature's

warning of future baldness and proofthat the dangerous dandruff germ is jbusy on your scalp. It was a famous
Paris physician who first discovered jthat dandruff and falling hair are
caused by a microbe. Then came the
discovery of the value of Parisian Sage'.(liquid form) in destroying the dan-jdruff germ and promptly preventingthe further loss of hair. The effect of jonly three days' use of Parisian Sageis simply marvelous, and the American
people have now awakenod to the fact'
that they can be quickly rid of dandruff
and save their hair by using Parisian
Sage.

Parisian Sage is sold by Mt City
Drug Co. and good druggists every-
where. It's inexpensive, daintily per-
fumed, free from stickiness, and will
surely cause hair to grow soft, lustrous 11
and really seom twice as abundant. I
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The marriage license burean at Chi<
ofTice, since the big rush for licenses
dressed as Joan of Arc, the recruiting

| MONONGAH~]
To Montana.

The Thoburn high school baseball
team will go to Montana on Friday
where they will meet the Itivesville
high school. Last Friday the Itlves-jvllie team registered a S-l victory over
the Thoburn boys in a game at Trac-;
tion Park. With a full week of good
practice the Thoburn team will go to t
Montana tomorrow with every expectationot winning.

Will Repair Court
Work will be started just as soon

as the weather permits in repairing
one of the Acme tennis courts near the
Brookdale bridge. Boflt of the two
fine courts built last year were completelydestroyed this year by the high
water. Wire will be put up around the
court next to the bridge for temporaryuse during the summer.

Planting Gardens.
Already most ot the private families

-.U-...* 1tfn.,nnn..l. 1. ,> .... «l,n!.
nuuui luimuiiguii uaic lucii £tuuuu

plowed ready for planting their gardens.Much ot the ground that has lain
idle for years is this year being made
productive. Many local people have
expressed their desire to rent laud
plots that are not being used.

Personals.
Mrs. Pansy Martin, of Everson, was

in town yesterday evening calling on
friends.
Roy Addis attended the dance at

the Masonic Temple in Clarksburg yesterdayevening.
Mrs. J. D. Brooks, of Fairmont, was

among the recent business callers to
Monongah.
John Phillips was out of town yester-

day morning attending to business.
Mrs. Sam Cease, of Killarm was in

town yesterday afternoon visiting'
friends and attending to spring shop-j
ping.
Joe Farrell, of Chiefton. was among

the out of town social visitors here yesterdayevening.
*

Keep Cheerful.
Let us all try to do at least one

good deed each day and keep a cheerfulface, even if things do go awry.
A cheerful face brightens many a

weary sotild and a kind deed or word
wins many a heart.

McCRAY'S STORE 11
House Cleaning

Specialties
Vmin ottovtr tmnniwA
xv/ux CVUijr l CVJUli C"

ment can be filled here
at very low prices.
Climax Wall Paper Cleaner,

10c coil, 3 for 25c. jAuto Soap, tlio beat bouse
cleaning soap, 3 lb. can 50c. *

Whiz Cedar Oil, O'Cedar Oil,
Liquid Veneer. 25c and 60c
sizes.

Floor Mops, dusting brushes,
scrub brushes and brooms. Wo
save you money.

McCRAY'S STORE
315 Madison St.
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FRECKLES AND

aw:e a cold bath y* coo? sPAY YOU'LL GET \ S4' STCON&.'THATS \ V'llr
I'M GONNA DO. J \miny i'll shouj r (irili
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ago has been turned Into a recruitingbegan. With the aid of a pretty girlofficer Is tackling the men.

Former 3sident
Dies in Penna.

Mrs. Clara Hull Stoneham, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hauu, of Dorrenceton.Pa., former residents of this
city, died Several days ago at the home
of her parents of pneumonia. Her
himhnnH Unny ctnn»i.nm ai..i I.

March of this year. Three children
survive her aged four and three yearsund 8 days. Mrs. Stoneham was aged21 years and was the only daughter ofher parents.

Demoralizing Influence.
If people could only once realize the

demoralizing Influence of holding the
sickly ideal, the failure Ideal, In the
mind until the standards of excellence
are all dragged down to the level of
mediocrity or commonness, they would
never again be content to dwell In the
valley of failure, to live In the basementsof their lives..Orison Swett
Warden.

Are Real Neighbor*.
There are people who sir ly entwlfletheir hearts with our j

assume our burdens, share s,
lighten our gloom, or carry our messages,so that, depending on them as
on a rod or a staff, we get to require
them, we think, as spiritual if not
physical support..Zion's Herald.

WEMM WHO
RESPONDS TO f V)THE CALL OF VWs.iDUTYISBUILD- (^3^! VIN& WELL FOR V^^TC/

THERE'S one duty that every
man owes to himself and
that Is to dress up In such

a manner that he can share his
neighbor's good opinion of himself.
When the clarion call of duty

demands that you "dress up."
respond with alacrity.
Dash around to this haberdasheryand select the dress-flxlngsthat will allow you to appearon the firing line of the

business world.

An exceptionally nice line of
summer suitings on display. If
you have never experienced the
satisfaction of wearing clothes
mad eto your measure. let^us fit
you out in one of these.$15 and
up.
The finest line of dollar shirts

in town. Ask us to show them.
uneney Bilk ties look well,
wear well. A beautiful line to
select from.

Jas. W. Coogle
Men's Furnishings

HIS FRIENDS.(BUT OH,

I
GEE \«mz.,THATS K\ Vj"TOO C.OL.0 . ) '
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fAJwaysLoc1 Best Values
Here are three new models

S that "LaCamille" is in a field 1
M fitting models, finest fabrics, 1

The Front Lac
and >

No front lace corset without

| £

I W[
I It
I Prices $2.50,

Especially in the summer n

SS corsets appreciated. It real
S spiring and consequent staini
g longer life to the corset conta:1K? We cordially invite you to
M superb corsets. By trying on

^ intended for your figure, you^are.
^^mssssyy/jxmsm^

HiI local sto]I eliminate
I with the ne

I SELF
REM

I TYF
If yon want
learn more ab
lA built-in pa
Saves 15% t

dence. Prove
'phone for a 5
office. Details
on request.

REMINGTON TY1
525 Goff

.
a

YOU SATURDAY NIGHT).B1
*)tU-,NOW Jif. _ f~

§L WHAT* WO.ONGyou*

J/SWOOT\I \Y'.~BB«S
) a..bb-Q,- /

in Front Lace Corsets! \
which will convince any discriminating woman E Jjy itself. Now as always the line with the best Kb J
owest prices, and exclusive patent feature. ^ T
Corset with the Ventilo Back

1 ' « T5 ' 1 « ' \
/enmo rroni dnieia m «
these features can possibly be as good as LaCamiUe

$3.50, $5.00 and upward 1
lonths is the VENTILO feature in "LaCamille" 6
ly permits ventilating of the back, prevents per- §| jj
ng of corsets. It mear"3,

"The 8tore for Woman IS
. Where Faehlon Relgne" 2©

w j
STARTING
[INGTON
'EWRITER

Grand Print.Pmnama-Part/it Exptntmm jj|
"express" speed on your letters, J
out this time-saving invention. S?
irt of the machine. No added cost.
o 25% time on ordinary correspondrepeatedly by users. Write or

1 i

uiitiuic uciuuuairauou in your own:d information in folders mailed

'EWRITER (COMPANY, Incorporated
Building, Clarksburg, W. Va.
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